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By Susan E. Poppiti, Esquire
Palate

A ccording to a reliable source — The Farmers’ Almanac — we have not seen the end of snow and wintry weather.  So, comfort food 
dinners are still in order. What better comfort than the subtle heat of the dishes my cooking club and I recently prepared for our 

Indian-themed dinner. I include the recipes for our soup course (lentil soup) and our dessert course (rice pudding).  The lentil soup was 
rich and warming.  Its aroma alone would serve as a balm to the snow and ice.  If I say so myself, our rice pudding was the most delicious 
I’ve ever had.  

Get Cozy with Cardamom
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Dal Shorva 
(Creamy Lentil Soup with Caramelized Onion)

Ingredients:
1 1/2 cups red lentils
4 cups chicken stock
1/2 teaspoon ground turmeric
1 inch piece fresh ginger, peeled and chopped
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 cup milk
1 1/2 teaspoon salt, or to taste
1/4 cup unsalted butter
1 yellow onion, finely shredded
1 teaspoon cumin seeds
Ground black pepper to taste
1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro

Pick over the lentils, removing any stones or mis-
shapen or discolored lentils. Rinse thoroughly and 
place in a deep pot. Add the chicken stock, turmeric, 
ginger, and tomatoes and bring to a boil. Reduce the 
heat to low and simmer, uncovered, until the lentils 
are soft, about 25 minutes.

Remove from the heat and, working in batches, 
puree in a food processor or blender until smooth. 
Return the soup to the pot, stir in the milk and salt, 
and heat until piping hot. Simmer gently over low heat 
while you make the garnish.

To make the garnish, in a frying pan over high 
heat, melt the butter. Add the onion and cumin and 
cook, stirring occasionally, until the onion is brown, 
about 5 minutes.

To serve, ladle the soup into warmed bowls and 
sprinkle generously with black pepper. Divide the 
onion-butter mixture among the bowls, sprinkle with 
cilantro, and serve at once.
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www.cucinadipoppiti.com.

Both recipes are from Williams Sonoma Savoring Series, Savoring India, by Julie Sahni 
(Time-Life Books, 2001).  This is the most extensive Indian cookbook in our home library.

For everything in between, including Tandoori Murghi (Tandoori Chicken), Sookhe 
Aloo (“Dry” Potatoes with Ginger and Garlic), Phool Gobi Ki Bhaji (Cauliflower with Onion 
and Tomato), Sev, Aroo, Aur Kubani Ki Chutney (Apple, Peach and Apricot Chutney), and 
Naan (Leavened Oven Bread), email me for the recipe packet.  And, have a happy and cozy 
Valentine’s Day!  

Susan Says, Mommom Muses
 �;vঞomĹ Hi Susan, the season for 
1Ѵ;l;mঞm;vķ�l��=-�oub|;�=u�b|ķ��bѴѴ�
soon be coming to an end. I put sev-
eral in my lunch bag every day, but 
was wondering if you have a recipe 
v�]];vঞom�=ou�|_bv�-7ou-0Ѵ;�=u�b|ĺ

Ŋ���ubo�v��0o�|��Ѵ;l;mঞm;v

Susan: Your favorite fruit makes a 
refreshing pasta sauce. Just the 
o|_;u�mb]_|����v;7�|_u;;�1Ѵ;l;mঞm;v�
to accompany homemade gnocchi. 
First, cut four slices of bacon into 
vl-ѴѴ�v|ubrv�-m7�v-�|��mঞѴ�]oѴ7;m�
bm�-�momvঞ1h�r-mĺ�$_;m�-77�vol;�
halved cherry tomatoes, jarred 
peeled and cooked chestnut halves, 
-m7�v;�;u-Ѵ�|-0Ѵ;vroomv�o=�0��;uĺ�
Sauté for a few more minutes, and 
then add the juice of three clemen-
ঞm;vĺ�"bll;u�-m7�vঞu��b|_�-��oo7;m�
vroom��mঞѴ�|_;�v-�1;�|_b1h;mvĺ��m1;�
the gnocchi rise to the top of boiling 
water, add them to the pan of cle-
l;mঞm;�v-�1;ķ�];m|Ѵ��=oѴ7�|o];|_;uķ�
and serve. 

�ollolĹ What’s wrong with a 
regular orange?
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Kheer (Rice Pudding)

Ingredients:
4 cups light cream
1/2 cup basmati rice
3/4 cup light brown sugar
4 green cardamom pods
1/2 teaspoon saffron threads, crushed
1/2 cup raisins
1/4 cup sliced almonds

In a large, shallow pan over high heat, bring the milk and cream to a boil, stirring frequently 
to prevent scorching. Add the rice, reduce the heat to medium-low, and cook, stirring oc-
casionally, until the liquid is reduced to the consistency of custard and the rice is soft and 
creamy, about 50 minutes. Add the sugar and mix well.

Pry open the cardamom pods, remove the seeds, and grind them to a powder. This is best 
done using a mortar and pestle. Discard the cardamom skins. Add the cardamom, saffron, 
raisins, and almonds to the cooked rice mixture and mix well. Transfer to a bowl, let cool, 
then cover and refrigerate until chilled. 

Spoon the pudding into small dessert bowls.


